
BEFORE TrlE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORL'IJ'IA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
WILLIAM E. MEMIlT and TE01!.AS W. 
r~E, doing busi~~ss as a copartner
ship 1.:Ilder the name 0: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

tor certificate or public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate a passenger ) 
service between Hearst Ranch Airport ) 
and King City, in the County of ) 
Monterey, State of Cali~orniD., a..""l.ci ) 
inter~ed1ate pOints. ) 

Application No. 23789" 

J. ? MA1~L, Attorney for Ap~licants. 

E. C. LUCAS and R. B. Vf.REN, for Pacific 
Greyhou.~d Lines, Interested ?ar~y. 

BAKER, COMMISSIO~~: 

By and through Application No. 23789, in the above-: 

antitled proceeding, William E .. Merritt and Thomas W. E.a.le, doing 

bu=:1ness as a eopartn<e'rship \It!der ~;he na::ne o~ ttMerri tt-Eale Bus 

Serv1ce,tt seek authority to establish and operate a..~ automotiv.e 

stage service ror the transportation of passengers between Hearst 

Ranch Airport and r~ng City, and intermediate pOints, all vdth1n 

the CO~""l.ty of Monterey, State of California. 

The said application came on tor heari~g at ?~r.g City, 

Monterey County, California, or. the 22nd day of November, 1940, 



at wfI..ich time eVic.enc'9 ?ra$ r~ce1ved a.."'ld the said ::atte!" submitted .. 

And the evidence otthe record having been duly weighed a..~d con

sidered, the said. :na ttel" is nov: :-eady for decision .. 

As o~ recent date the Federal Government acquired the 

~jor portion o! the Willi~ ?andolph Hearst estate, lying in 

the southwestern section of Aonterey Cou:'lty, the said p\i.:"chase, 

embracing .approy~~telY twenty thousand acres ot la.~, being in

tended as a 51 te !or a training Cx:lP a."'ld ::ill tary reserva.tion. 

At th~ present ti~e not or~y is this project u.~der way 1dth res

pect to the preparation of certain portions ot the said tract to!" 

~litary purposes, b~t two hundred United States soldiers are now 

stationed thereon. A like ~uota of two hundred men are scheduled 

to be tr3.nsi'ened to the said Rearst.Ra,nch Airport within the very 

near future, It is contemplated tr~t approximately twenty-tour 

hundred :01diers·"r.1l1 be stat1onedat. the said camp! by the early 

spring of 1941. This military enterprise is· merely another inci

dent to the present· national defense program. 

The distance !rom ~~ng City to the learst P~nch Airport 

is twenty-six :11es. The intermeeiate pOints are AVila and Jolon, 

Situated., respectively, fourteen aIld tvlent:r-one Itiles !rO::l Xing 

City in a general westerly direction. 

Zhe applicants ~ropcse, in the event thei~ said appli

cation be granted, to initiate such passenger service oy estab

lishing and maintaining one round trip daily between the said 

Hearst Ranch and King City, the one piece of auto::lotive eq,uipment 

scbeduled to leave Bearst Ranch Airport at fi7e thirty o'clock 

p .:., arri ving at King City at six thirty p .:l., and to make the 

return trip from King City to the Hearst Ranch Airport betwe~r. 

eleven and tv/el ve 0' clock P .J:l. 
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The proposed i'a:-e schedule i as per Exhibit "A," attached 

to the said application, is as follows: 

Index 

1. 

2 .. 

3. 
4. 

, 2 3 4 ... 
No .. BETWEEN / A1TJ) Ki!lg Avila Jolon Hear st ?.aneh 

City 

Kine City $.7; $.85 

Avila .25 

Jolon 

Hears.t R. Ai:-port 

Round trip fares will be one and one-half times 
the above O~C-W:ly rates. TT 

Airpo:-t 

$1.00 

. ,0 

.2'; 
-~~, 

Initially, it is proposed to utilize but a single piece 

of equipment for such said service, to Wit, a Che~olet "ous or 

station wago~, 1940 ~odel, ~~rJinz a capacity ot thirty passengers. 

However, sho~d the traffic de~4nds exceed the capacity of, the one 

specified motor vehicle, the applicants will procu:e such addition

al equ1pcent, ~atterned afte:- the type of the Greyhound buses, as 

may "oe !ound necessary to provide adequate passenger service over 

the route and between the pOints above specified. !t appears of 

record herein tr~t the said piece of equi~~ent, proposed to be 

used in cOt::lnlencing the said serVice, will cost the zu::n of: $2800,. 

!t fu:ther appears from the evidence t~~t the said applicants have 

a combined net present wo~th considerably in excess of $20,000, 

and that, according to the testi~ony ot W. J. ~cI~nsey, Manager' 

of the King City Br~~ch ot the Monterey County Trust and Saving: 

Bank, the said applicants are able, upon the security 0: their 

holdings, consisting largely of real prop~rty, to finance such 
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said proposed ente~prise in the ~vent .the service de~d sho~d 

re~~re the pu=chase of tv:o or ~ore addi~ional a~tomotive units. 

Each of several witnesses, in additio:l·to the two appli-

cants, testified, in substance, tr~t from the inception ot the 
.... 

said military camp, ot quite recent date, f~om ten to !1fteen o! 

the men station~d at the said camp, on an average, have been trans-

ported to Y~ng City each eve:ing by ~eans of army trucks and 

private vehicles. One of ~uch wit:lesses was Chasw N .. Scott, Chie! 

of Police of King City, who !~ther ~estified that, as a rule, not 

less than from thirty to torty from the said ~11tary camp are ob

served in King City on Saturday evonings .. 

It is ot ~ecord herein that not only each of the t710 

applicants, but each of three other witnesses, including Wm. C. 

Beasley, President of the King City Chac~~r of Commerce, and the 

said Chief ot Police, testified tr.at there is a present need ~or 

the said proposed service.' 

The record further shows that there is no public t:rar.s

portation facilities, author iz'e d' or othervrise, between th<9 said 

points. ,It should be noted in t~~s connection t~.at the army trUCks, 

hereinbefore referred to, vr.ll not conti~ue to be available !or 

transporting any of the soldiers fro~ the said military C~~ to 

King City or other points. 

No person who~oever appeared to contest or protest 

against the granting ot the said aPJ:'lication. 

According to certain portior~ of their testimony, the 

~10 applicants have carefully considered the variou: ite~s involved 

in the said proposed venture, including highway cond1~ion$, with 

which they are very !~liar, the cost ~~d exp~nse incident to the 
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purci:ase and upkeep of the necessary autotlotive eq,uipment,together 

vrith the ele:nent ot 'bus-mile operating costs, as agains·t operating 

revenues, and that, accordine to thcir calculations, even though 

the :patror~gc should not exceod fitt~e!l passengers per day, round 

trip between the Hearst Ranch Airport and King City, on a.~ average, 

the ¢perating revenues would exceed their out-of-pocket costs. 

Upon a careful review of the evidence o~ the record in 

these proceedings, together vdth due consideration of the same, ! 

am of the opi~on, a.~d so find, tl~t there is a public need tor 

the passenger stage ser".,ice proposed. by the said applicants for

the tra.'"lsporta tion of passe:lgers 'between King City and the Eearst 

Ranch Airport, and. inte:media te pOints, and being wholly wi tr.1n 

the County of Monterey, State of California. 

ToLle said applicants, doing 'b~siness a.s "Merritt-Ea.le :au:.:: 

Service, II are hereby placed upon notice that "operati·/e rightslT do 

not constitute a class of property which should 'be capitalized or 

used as an ele~ent of value in eeter~ning reasonable rates~ 

Aside from their purely pe~ss1ve aspect, they extend to the 

holder a !'Ull or partial ::lonopoly ot' 3. class 0'[ b1.!Siness over a 

particular route. ~-1s monopoly teatu:e may be cr~ged o~ des

troyed at any time by the state which is not in any res~ect lim-

i ted to the number o! rights wl:ich may be granted. 

The following form of order is submitted. 

A pub:ic hearing r~Ving been had in the above-entitled 

proceeding, evidence having been =~ce1ved, the catter having been 

duly sub~tted, and the Com:ission being now fuly adVised: 
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TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA HEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the estab-

lishment and operation by ~illiam E. Me~ritt and Thomas W. Hale, 

a copar~nership, doing business as Merritt-Bale Bus Service, ot 

an a.utomotive service as a passenger stage corporation, as such 

is defined in Section 2t of the Public Utilities Act, for the 

transportation of passenge~s between King City and the Eearst 

Ranch J~rport, ~~d intermediate pOints, all within the County of 

Monterey. 

IT IS ORDERED that ~ certificate or public conve~encc 

and necessity be and the sa=e hereby is granted to William E. 

Merritt and Thomas W. Bale, subject to t~e !ollovnr~ eonditions~ 

1. The authority herein granted shall lapse and be 
void it applicants shall not have complied with all 
the conditions within the period~ of t~e fixed herein 
unless, tor good cause shown, the time sr~ll be ex
tended by further order of the Commission. 

. . 

2. Applica.=.tz shall tilo a wri tten accepta...~ce of the 
certificate herein gr~~ted witr~n a period of not to 
exceed thirty (30) days from the effective date hereof. 

3. Applicantsshall co~enee the ser\~ce herein auth
orized vr.thin a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
day~ fro~ the effective date hereot, and sr~l file, 
in triplicate, and concurr~ntly ~e c£fectivc on not 
less than ten (10) days' notice to thG Rnilroad Com
mission and the publiC, a tariff or tariffs constructe~ 
in aceorda.."'l.ce v:i til tLe :-eci,''..lirements of the Co::mU.ssion t s 
Gene:-al Orders and containing rc.tes a.."ld rules which in 
volume and effect shall be identical with the rates and 
rules shovm i~ the e~~ioit attached to the application 
in so far as they cor~or: to the certificate herein 
gr~~ted, or rates and r~es sati=factory to the Rail
road Cocm1ssion. 

4. . Applica."l ~ shc.ll tile, in triplicate, a."ld make ef
fective Within ~ period of not to exceed thirty (30) d~ys 
~tter the effective dc.te of this order, on not less than 
rive (5) d~yst notice to the P~ilroc.d Comc1ssio~ and the 
public, ~ t1~e schedule or time schedules covering the 
service herein ~uthorized in a form satisfactory to the 
Railroad COmmission. . 
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5. The rights and p::-iVilcges he::-ein authorized mny 
not be discontil~ued, sold, l~~sod, transrerred nor 
~ssi~~ed unless the written consent or the ~11:oad 
COmmission to such diseontinullnee, sllle, l¢~se, tr3llS
fer or ~ssie~cnt has !1rst been obtained. 

6~ No vehicle ~y be operctcci by applicnnts here1~ 
unless such vehicle is oi1.ncd by s~id applicants or is 
leased. by f.l.ppliec.nts 1:ndor e. eontr,'let or c.gr~cment on 
~ bc..sis sc..t1sfc.ctory to the Rc.ilro~d COmmission. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be t~e dete h~reo!. 

Zne tore going opinion ~d order are horeoy cpproved ~~d 

ordered ~il~d as the opinion and order 0: the Rc.ilro~d Commission 

of the State of Cnl1!orn1~. 

of 

Da.ted at S~ Frnneiseo, C~itornic., th1s 

·61-..0 :zkL, 1940. 

\,~ , .~ 
COMMISSION~~ 
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